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of a Third Wing 
“The wes !.%I of the wihzatian of a pcoplc IS to be 
found in their architecture. which pments FO noble a R&d for 
the display ofthe grand and the beautiful, and which. at the 
same time. is so intimately connected with the erandal 
coa%xts of life.” 
William Hickling Fwcott, 1847 
On Oaober IO, 1’392. the College dedicates a major addition. 
to HeaR House, our headquarters buildirs in Bethesda, 
Maryland. The five-story addition will add 30.772 square feet 
of atfree space and provide two levels of underground 
oxking (19.498 square feet). As part of this expansion, t:de 
existing Heart House dining mxn will also be enlarged. 
eluded a 69.seat, stare-of--the-an ctessroorn, five breakout 
rooms. the Griffilh Resource Library and a small museum. 
The vision of :he College leadership in establishing the 
Learning Center was immediately rewarded. The overall 
design of Heart House was widely praised by architects. 
interior designers and the public: the Learning Center ckv,s- 
room was lauded by faculty and attendees alike. and the 
office facilities wereareatly appreciated ‘3~ sttiaad admired 
by outsiders. _ 
Why expand Heart Honae? The obvious answer is 
growth, and that is certainly tree for .he College. The 
expansion will provide space for future growth of stafi and 
aczivkies. U&tunatel~, many Cdle& members do not 
often get the opportunity to visit Heart House and see the 
bustle of activity firsthand. Therefore, it may be useful to 
explain to you in this column what the increase in the size of 
Heart House means to the membership in terms of expanded 
ACC services and products. Below, 1 will share with you 
three perspectives about the value of our headquaners 
building: I) the College ste5functions that it houses in terms 
of departmental activities; 2) its utilization as physical space 
throughout the year: and 3) its aesthetic and symbolic 
contributions to OUT association. 
Beart Hw.se da6 foactioas. Heart House was originally 
owned in Mav 1977. The 49.?W_souare foot bci!dina 
hbused 40 stali~members. Space in thi building was ded: 
cated to statf otTices and a one-of-a-kind. hi&-tech educa- 
tional facility-the Learning Center-for the on-site delivery 
of continuing medical education. The Learning Center in- 
In 1977, the College membership stood at 7,8w. At that 
time, the College was already heavily con-sihed to provid- 
ing qua!ity contiaoing medical educetie! ‘hrough its well 
established Extramural bs and its audio cassette tape 
journal. ACCEL. The Annual Scientific Session was attract- 
inn more than I Loo0 attendees. The Learning Center was a 
significant eohancemeat to the ACC’s effort; in continuing 
medical education because it gave the College a way to 
p:ovide this education in an imimate environment that 
facilitated faculty-to-participant and participant-tc+wtici- 
pant interaction. By the time a second wing WPE added to the 
building in June 1985, the membership numbered more than 
13.600. aad the rta5had grown to 7s. 
Is what areas of College activities has growth occurred? 
One way of answering this question is lo examine the 
departm& that have been added io the College since 1977: 
Chapter Relations, Communications, DawVord Process- 
ing, Government Relations. He&h Policy Studies, Human 
Resaurces, Marketing. Private Sector Relations, Special 
Projects. and Surveys and Information Resocrces. 
These 10 departments were developed to support ona. 
!xrship needs identified by the College leadership through 
our long-range aad strategic planning processes with iaput 
from nembenhip surveys. These departments, in most 
CBEOS. suppott ACC committees and represent a vast array 
of new or expanded activities at the College--everything 
from newsletters IO Capital Hill advocacy ebns. from our 
2-i Chaptcra to our current work on updating the Medicare 
Fee Schedule r&live value units, from the surveys of our 
Practice Panei to our new database proiect. . 
As member needs have grown, the building has grown. 
The ohvsical increase in soxe afforded bv Heart House II 
pekitted tbe College to triple its staff size to manage 
effec:ively the new initiatives demanded by an increasingly 
active and aware membership. 
Heart How as physical space. To give you some idea 
of how i&n House, as a Physical space, serves the me,,,- 
bership daily, the following is a representative sampling 
of events that took place in the build:.lg over the past 
year: 
. Approximately 30 Learning Center continuing medical 
education programs attended by more than Z,@fKl at- 
ioodces; 
l Bethesda Conference ‘I a, “Access to Cardiovascular 
Care,” attended by more than 70 representatives from 
medicine, government and the private sector; 
. Countless ACC committee meetings including the XII- 
nual July Executive Committee meetiag, Strategic 
Planning Committee meeting, the Annual Scientific 
Session Pmgram Committee session to plan the 1993 
anni!al meeting, and the first meeting of our new 
Hypertensive Diseases Committee; 
. The first Private Sector Retreat, sponsored by the 
Private Scctor Relations Committee, which brought 
together ACC members and representatives from man- 
aged care organizations, the insurance industry and 
several maior cornorations: 
l Tours for-visitors from &mod the world. Recent 
visitors were Dr. Cao Zevi. Executive Yice Presideor 
of the Chinese Medical Association, and Dr. Libana 
Grinfeld, President of the Argentine Society of Cardi- 
OIOSY; 
l Videotaping of original material shown during the Annual 
Sciemific Session in Dallas and omduction ofvideotaoe 
educational material for sale through ACCEL; ’ 
l Use of the Learning Center classroom by outside 
groups such as the National Han, Lug, and Blood 
Institute, Uniformed Servicer University for the 
Health Sciences KISUHS). the American Medical 
Writers Association and o;r neighbors in Bethesda, 
The Maplewood Citizens Association, among many 
others. 
Tbe building is a cowant flurry of activity, even in the 
summer months when fewer Learning Center programs ore 
held. It is satisfying to see well designed space being 
appropriately used on a day ti day basis. This has been a 
hallmark of our Hean Hoo:e facility since its original 
opening. 
Aesthetic and symbolic mnhibotlons. The uniqueness of 
Heart House is further apparent when we tour the building 
and see its many details that eontribute to the strength ofow 
College and demonstrate to others our commitment o med- 
icine as an art and as a science. 
Consider these features of Hean House: 
l II is full of gifts and bequests that add to the beauty of 
ihe buildin& iocludina the “Man Helping Man” sculp 
ture at &doors, do&ted by Dr. and Mrs. Leo&d 
Dreifus, and the original wall hanging in the Simon and 
Jacqueline Dack Atrium; 
. The E. Grev Dimondlhul Dudlev White Stethoscow 
Collection, ‘attractively presenteb in a lighted &se 
along a Learning Center corridor, receives much atten- 
tion from all visilors: 
l The Bakken Museum on the first floor is an ever- 
changing display on medical history. usurtUy featuring 
information about the evolution of diagnostic and ther- 
apeulic devices in cardiovascular medicine; and 
. The Paul Dudlcy White Room contains a desk from Dr. 
White’s oflice and atber memorabilia and is used by 
ACC Presidents as an &ice when they visit Hean 
House. 
The building sits comfortably on IO acres of grounds that 
have been carefully landscaped to provide both serenity and 
privacy. Neighbors include the National Institutes of Health, 
Bethesda Naval Hospital and the USUHS. 
The new wir . Zieart House 111 will primarily provide 
increased office space T-r staff-three full kvcls of it-in 
addition to some conference space. Sound fiscal planning 
allowed the wing to be paid for upon occupancy. On opening 
day, only three departments will occupy the new wing- 
Human Resources, Extramural Programs and a consolidated 
Meetings Services !L%prtment. The space in Heart House 
II1 allows for future growth into the next century. Another 
feature of the expansion is a semicircular, glass-walled 
addition to the existing dining room that will add needed 
seating space and improve the attractiveness of an already 
light-filled eating area. 
For the October 10 dedication, the College member- 
ship stands at almost 20,lWl members. Hean Howe, more 
than ever before. symbolizes for me our group commit- 
ment to the highest qua!@ nf p&m care, ON cm?timdcg 
effons in support of medical research and e&is to prevent 
cardiac disease and our tireless efforts as a profession to 
keep ourselves currenl with ever-advancing medical knowl- 
edge. 
If you have not visited Hean House recently (or ever), I 
urge you to try to do so in the near future. The staff is always 
ready to show you around. I am certain that. after your vi& 
you will share my sense that our headqwrters busding is a 
true reflection of cardiology as a profession and of ourselves 
as a College. 
